
Perfection with pinpoint precision

TM



Dermapen Inject offers effective and long lasting solutions

Above: Skin ageing

Below: Acute pain

Above: Alopecia

Below: Tendon, muscle and joint injuries

Above: Hyperhidrosis

Below: Cellulite

Effectively treating limitless conditions....

Dermapen Inject effective and long lasting solutions

Dermapen Inject can deliver effective and long lasting solutions that can treat:

Skin rejuvenation 

Alopecia

Hyperhidrosis

Cellulite 

Tendon, muscle and joint injuries

Acute pain

Vascular deficient tissue 

Vulvo-vaginal rejuvenation and 
vascular deficient erectile dysfunction

Anti-ageing



Ingenious injection in an instant 

A revolutionary platform of aesthetic functionality, only Dermapen InjectTM combines multi-inject technology 
with concentrated carboxytherapy and fractional micro-needling. 

Delivering up to 300 injections per minute, Dermapen Inject provides PRP in a presto, masterful 
mesotherapy, effervescent carbon dioxide and CIT all from the one appliance.

With 7 patents and a multi-drug delivery system, innovative Intelligence Vacuum System (IVSTM) offers the 
peak of design precision. Only Dermapen Inject promotes pain-free procedures and clinically proven 0% drug 
loss.

THREE technologies for limitless applications

1. Multi-inject handpiece (for injection of any liquid substance or drug)
2. C0₂ injector wand (for carboxytherapy administration)
3. Dermapen (for automated micro-needling) 

Dermapen Inject precisely and effortlessly delivers active solutions including

 

With easy operation and rapid administration, Dermapen Inject revolutionises delivery systems to treat 
unlimited aesthetic applications. Skillful adaptability delivers versatile options for the sports medicine, 
dentistry, pain management and sexual health markets.

Platelet rich plasma (PRP)
Botulinum toxin 
Carbon dioxide
Dermal fillers 

Local anaesthetic 
Mesotherapy
Customised drug infusion 
Vitamin infusions

THREE technologies for limitless applications

1. Multi-inject handpiece 
(for injection of any liquid 

substance or drug)

2. C0₂ injector wand (for 
carboxytherapy administration)

3. Dermapen (for automated 
micro-needling) 

1 2 3



A variety of liquid substances may be effortlessly administered (subject to viscosity), including 
but not limited to:

 Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP)  
 Platelet Poor Plasma (PPP)   
 Dermal fillers
 Botulinum toxin    

Common Treatment Indications

 

Dermapen Inject’s multiple mode options enable procedural precision that customises injection speed, vol-
ume, amount and duration. Multiple treatment settings enable effortless options that treat the face, body 
and scalp.

Dermapen Inject is compatible with name-brand dermal fillers and botulinum toxins. Pre-programmed 
settings ensure the correct dosage and administration process. 

Dermapen Inject Multi-Inject

Mesotherapy    
Vitamin cocktails
Local anaesthetic
Approved drug infusions

Anti-ageing
Skin rejuvenation
Scar revision
Striae

Eye and lip contours  
Cellulite 
Hyperhidrosis               
Alopecia 

Effortless and confident delivery. Every treatment. Every time.



Dermapen Inject Multi-Inject Intelligence 

Handpiece injector Creates a fast and effective procedure

Single and multi-needle sets Allow for targeted and generalised injection

Intelligence Vacuum System (IVS™) Forms a vacuum at the site of injection creating 
0% drug loss

Syringe capability range Is compatible with multiple syringe sizes

Multiple speed options The speed of injections may be selected 

Multiple mode options Single and multiple injections may be activated

Dose mode options How much solution per injection may be selected

Duration mode options The duration of each injection may be selected

Computer memory Setting preferences may be stored

Manual entry options Enables flexibility of product type, needle 
requirements and syringe size

Multiple treatment settings Face, body and scalp options may be selected

Console computer monitor Easy touch-screen operation

Features and Benefits Single (30G) and multi (5x31G) needle cartridges enable 

the injection of any liquid substance. The maximum 

needle depth is 11mm (Single needle) and 6mm (multi 

needle) 

The sleek injector handpiece provides ergonomic 

and light operation, suitable for extended procedures 

and large treatment areas

The patented Intelligence Vacuum System (IVSTM) draws 

the skin to the cartridge, diffusing nerve receptors to 

promote the ultimate in treatment comfort

IVSTM seals the injection site ensuring 0% drug loss

The built-in computer system allows for controlled and 

customised treatment, ensuring bespoke patient results

Dermapen Inject Multi-Injection Intelligence



Dermapen Inject Effervescent Carboxytherapy 

Single 31G needle enables localised injections of carbon dioxide 
(C0₂). The maximum needle depth is 20mm.

Injection fluidity is guided by an ergonomic wand connected to 
a re-fillable medical-grade canister. 

The built-in computer system allows for controlled and customised treatment, 
gradually increasing and decreasing increments of gas release. Tailored patient 
results are created.

Foot pedal and console control guarantee expert precision and administration 
versatility and decreasing increments of gas release. Tailored patient results are created.

Precise release and subsequent activation of oxygen delivers highly 
concentrated and localised treatment.



Dermapen Inject Carboxytherapy 

Physiological Mechanisms
The release of medical grade carbon dioxide activates a stimulating and regenerating biological cascade, 
commonly referred to as the Bohr Effect:

C02 increase  

Decrease of blood pH 

 Release of oxygen via haemoglobin proteins 

Facilitation of oxygen release into tissues

Effortless and confident delivery. Every treatment. Every time.

Biological Effect
As the carbon dioxide is locally deposited, the body interprets this as an oxygen deficiency, 
activating an effervescent biological cascade. 

Dermapen Inject Carboxytherapy 

Vasodilation 

Increased blood flow (accelerated sphygmic capacity)

Erythema 

Release of regulatory growth factors (including Vascular Endothelial and Platelet Derived GFs) 

Angiogenesis 

Release of oxygen into tissue 

Repair and regeneration 



Features and Benefits 

Multi-Filter system Ensures gas purity and sterility

Adjustable gas speed Enables targeted treated for specific concern

Adjustable gas flow Creates comfortable administration

Flexible treatment programmes Multiple indications may be treated during a 
single session

Sterile treatment disposables Ensures patient safety and duty of care

Foot switch operation Allows for effortless practitioner operation

CO2 tank supply Continuous and long-lasting procedural duration

Versatile applications Enables medical treatment of multiple indications 
and concerns. 

Console computer monitor Easy touch-screen operation

Common Treatment Indications

Targeted injections allow for precise activation of oxygen. This delivers a concentrated and localised 

procedure that may treat: 

Advanced Indications

Dark under-eye circles 

Cellulite

Eczema

Anti-ageing   

White scars

Alopecia

Dermapen Inject Carboxytherapy 

Tendinitis

Arthritis 

Skin rejuventation

White striae

Psoriasis

Vulvo vaginal rejuvenation

Vascular erectile dysfunction

Sports injuries 

Pain management

Procedural Process

Around 5-6 micro-injections of carbon dioxide are obliquely administered subcutaneously or intradermally 

to the treatment area. Usually 500-800cc of carbon dioxide is required per session, with each injection 

lasting 1-2 minutes. Visible swelling of the tissue occurs, followed by localised erythema and the sensation 

of warmth. 

Treatments are performed in as little as 5-10 minutes and require no downtime. 

Pain

Patients typically experience minor discomfort accompanied by a warm and tingling sensation. 

No use of local anaesthetic is required.

Associated swelling generally reduces within 30 minutes of administration. 

Results

A course of 6-10 weekly procedures are recommended for most indications. Results are cumulative. 

Monthly maintenance is recommended to optimise and prolong results.

Visible results may be seen after just one treatment.

Dermapen Inject Carboxytherapy 



Technical Specifications

Dimensions (WxDxH)
430mm x 600mm x 852mm

Weight
24kgs (excluding CO₂ canister)

Voltage & frequency
110 ~ 240V, 50/60HZ

Console computer monitor
7” LCD touchscreen

Syringe capability range
1cc-10cc

CO₂ Gas supply per minute range
The speed of the Co2 is 3,000cc per min.

CO₂ Gas supply delivery range 
One shot = 0.1 - 5.00cc (unit 0.05cc)
Manual = 0.1 - Max 9,999cc: 

Input CO₂ pressure
7Kpa



Dermapen Inject with Dermapen 3 and Dermapen 4 

Dermapen Inject is compatible with a Dermapen 3 and 4 automated micro-needling devices. 
For effortless operation, simply connect and power from the Dermapen Inject console.

Dermapen offers:

NEW! Groundbreaking Dermapen 4, 

World’s first digital and bluetooth 

enabled platform

Vertical application for clean needle entry 

and exit that never tears the skin

Adjustable needle depth for tailored treatments

anywhere on the face, body and scalp

Specialsed protocols including “Scar Treatments”

High quality, finish, mechanisms for adjustment 

of speeds and depths. Ergonomic design for 

patient and practitioner comfort

Number 1 in microneedling applications

Dual power options, free extended warranty,

powerful motors, superior treatment results

Dermapen Fractional Micro-needeling 

Applications & Indications

 

Collagen induction therapy

Skin rejuvenation

Anti-ageing/rhytids

Ultra violet damage

Vitiligo

Rosacea

Telangiectasia

Seborrhoea

Hyperpigmentation/hypopigmentation

Acne

Enlarged/dilated pores

Keratosis pilaris

Milia

Scarring

Striae

Alopecia

And more… 

*DermapenWorld and its authorised representatives hold no responsibility for treatment 
outcomes and do not claim to “cure” disease or indications treated with the Dermapen. 
To be used only as directed. 
Specific approved Dermapen Protocols are recommended for the best results.

AOVN – Advanced Oscillating Vertical Needling 
technology delivers controlled fractional rejuvenation 
with unsurpassed speed and comfort. This revolutionary 
innovation promotes effortless treatment whilst 
preserving epidermal integrity. Non-thermolytic and 
non-ablative for all skin types and colours



Consult a medical professional before proceeding with any Dermapen Inject treatment. Caution is recommended for patients who are pregnant, taking blood thinning medication or who are susceptible to keloid scarring. Do not treat over open or 
undiagnosed lesions without medical consent. Equipmed, Dermapenworld and its authorised representatives hold no responsibility for treatment outcomes. Individual results may vary. To be used only as directed. Dermapen is certified CE and ISO Certified.

 Dermapen™, Dermapen 3™, AOVN™, DP Dermaceuticals™, Dermapen Inject™, IVS™ are all trademarks of DermapenWorld by Equipmed, 283 Mona Vale Rd, Terrey Hills, 2084 Australia. PH +61 2 9889 3636 E: info@dermapenworld.com 

Contact your Authorised Dermapen Representative for more information about 
Dermapen Inject or other members of the Dermapen Family.  
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